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LOCAL NEWS.

The A. O. TJ. W. Lodges ia this oitr
have reduced their does from one dol-

lar to fifty cents per month.
On Saturday lust Mr. Leo Goldschmidt

Fold a car load ot furniture to the 0. T.
llayden aiilling Company, of Tempe.

Mr. J. F. Mayhen ot the Half-wa-y

house between Florence nnd Casa
Grande is in the city to attend the meet-
ing of cattle men called (or this evening.

Mrs. Judge Campbell and son John-
nie came from Santa Monica yesterday,
and are the guests of Judge nnd Mrs.
Barnes.

One ot the Bogan boys struck it rich
in his olaim at the Olive, recently. The
peam is not wide, and the oro looke
common-Dlac- e. but it is said to bo ex
ceedingly rich.

Mr, I). T. Elmore, superintendent of
the famous Tortilita group, came iu
with his usual bullion 6hipment to-d-

The bar weighed 210 pounds.
Prescriptions carefully compounded

and fresh drucs always on band, at Mr
F. Fleishman's drug store, corner Meyer
and Congress streets.

Mr. Al. Richison of Florence is in
the city taking in the fiesta. He reports
Florence orosnertnir and landed prop
erly doubling in value every few weeks.

P.von in tli nnrchivsa of trifles the
saving to be made by consulting our
Catalogue is surprisingly large. Hun-
dreds ot people buy from it every day.
If it pays tnem win 11 not pay your

Bob Harrison has mBdo a new strike
for inn Senate saloon. Jack Innes hat

trad ah nnsistant mixologist
Jack is popular among the boys, and will
prove a big winning lor tne ' senate.

The Miles presentation will be post--
snbioot to Gen. Miles ability to

be present. Ample notice to the public
wilt be riven throuzh the press and
otherwise when the date can be set.

By order ot Committee.

The olla Dainted by Miss Laurent
Lovfcl!, for General Miles, is on exhibi

ici'tVi thn nrc-nr- in J. A. 11 1 nek
window. The figures and soenes on the
olla are so true to nature as to win com-

mendations of praise from evury one
that sees tnem.

The. little bav mnro belonsinff to the
Arizona Lumber company took a paseat

u- - nvrn nmnnnt f hia morninff. Aftei
cousiderable skylarking around she to
finally caugnt, bnt not until me ourkj
huii ivm nrfittv well scattered ovoi
about an acre of territory.

The Catalogue is sent free to any ad
dress, and is a valuablo look to bav.
whtther one cares to buy or not. Weic-r-

c. i .l.,n Drv flnniln. OlothinuElUvn .v .uv.u, - j -

Shoes. Hats, Household Supplies, eta.
400, 410 K St., Sacramento, uai.

T. V A nilnrmnll onntntnnlRtPR R

professional trip to Florence, Pinal and
Silver King. Tno doctor is one oi int
best dentists on the coast and guaran
tees satisfaction. If nny of the gooc
people thereabouts require his service
they cannot do better than to engagt
them.

ilr. Freeman, cashier of the Consolid
ated Bink, reports n general scarcity oi
fl find in pent, nieces, falim? snort it
the bank he sent out to get a new supply,
and to his surprise found that they wen
not to be had in the town. He wat
therefore compelled td order from San
Fiaucisco.

The four Apache Indians tried Bt San
Carlos for complicity in the laBt out-

break, have been taken to San Diego
pJraX 4lo ml.ima ptablt o tho Bad
ings of the court martial before whore
they were tried. They were taken
through here on Saturday last by Lieut
Gatewood, of General Miles' staff.

Quite a lot of rincs were found in the
robber's cave in the Rincon mountains
But evidintly they had not been taker,
on the last haul made by the freeboot
urs. It is true that among the goodf
taken was no invoice of rings for a Sap
Diego jeweler, but they were billed as
14 karat gold, whereas the rings found
were IS oarct fine. There aro about
four duzen of them.

Tho ditch under A. J.Davidson, on
the Riliito, is still progressing satisfac-
torily. Kelt week he expects to put on
nn additional force of men and push the
work to completion. No more in the
Riliito proper, can be done till tha pres-
ent runh ot waterB abate. As soon how-
ever, as they do the work begun there
prior to the recent rains will bo finished
nnd the ditch will then be in shape tor
delivering water.

Messrs. W. T. Lake & Co., doing a
general merchandise business in Har-bn- w,

are as popular and prosperous a
firm ns can bo found in Pima county.
The low prices, good goods, courteous
treatment and lair dealing, which have
always ohuraoterizod this firm have
made them hosts ot friends nnd patrons
throughout tho county. Another lead
iog virtue ot the firm is the promptness
with which they pay nil outstanding ac-

counts against them.

Within a week or two tho water will
he turned into the Florence canal nnd
fifteen miles will be filled. This will
bring the water into the lands to be

It ing ndjacent to F'orenoe. and
it will give tnngiblo evidence to visitors
and btraugers that the canal is n perma-
nent enterprise. Its further extension
will bo through nearly level lands where
its construction will bo easy and rapid.

Enterprise.
When Mr, John J. Deviuo resigned

tho oflloe of Deputy Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue, which he so ably filled,
Captain O. H. Webber was appointed to
Bucseed him. The latter gentleman is
un exceedingly quiet, nnobtrnsive man
carjablo und well qualified for the posi
tiou. Ho is n republican in politics and
was appointed under tho Civil Service
rules.

Negotiations are pending for the sale
to Saint Louis parties of the Monarch,
Mastodon, and Golden West mines in
the Bitter Well mountains Casa Grande
distriot. These properties hove the rep
utation of being first class, iney are
owned ov Jem Wood and others of Casa
Grande. Shonld they change hands as
now anticipated, a twenty stamp mill
will be at onoe put up and another bul
lion n rodacor added to tno credit oi
Pinal County.

One dav last week a party coming in
by team from Phenix, was caught in the

and roughly
handled. He was advised by a filext
non present, not to enter the river nt
that point, bat he persisted in driving
in. No sooner had he fairly struck tho
ourrent tban the water overturned the
bnggy and started everything down
stream. The Mexican suooeeded in res
cuing the man. one of the horses and
the buffity. The last in a badly dani- -
nged condition, One ot the horses was
drowned.

Dr. Josinh Pool, who resides on the
lower San Pedro, informs the Tombstone
Prospector that for nearly the entire
length of the river from Benson to the
Gila, the crops with the exception of
hay hnve bean deslroyed by the recent
lloods. The oldest resident pronounoes
the river higher this Reason tban it has
been for years. The Doctor has recent-
ly built himself a new house on the mesa,
mink another well, and intends putting
nut an orchard, lie thinks the land in
his vioinity well adapted to the growth
of penohes, end with-hi- s experience ac-
quired in the land laws ot the Sacramento
valley, it will not take him long to dem-
onstrate the trnth or falsity of his opin-
ion. He intends also experimenting with
ttie orange and olive, "both of which
would prove very valnable crops, If they
can be propagated.

AN AMERICAN IN LONDON.

A Californlan Taken to Tuk By an Ent
llsbmaa TbnnderstroxK.

nitiable a)
It 1 curious, that but few EnglUhmen, as you
itM.t tV.tti ba- - - V. IncldA the TOWCT

of London or the British museum. I remcra
ber not long ago speaking to ft genueaum

tho apparent lack of interest which English
peopta display In regard to tneir own coun-

try. They wander nil over the globe, from
the North Pole to the Antarctic continent, in
search of sight and wonders, and never once
dream, of anything at home,
either before they go or after they get back.

lie said:
Do you know, the same idea has struts

me very forcibly. If you will iiaxdon my
saying so, l never met a people oi a"j
try, and I have traveled considerably, who
were so ignorant of their native land and ail

that mates it of interest to ine iiwuc..
mnttdiW lnnt the world for

recreation, and can tell you about thing
worm seeing in ouier places,

i rnf.un.i A&k Vn. ana
sec. When abroad they penetrate tho jungles
. . ,. .i , .. vi-r- t nnd South

Africa, climb the mountains of Switzerland,

and rough Hon the plains of the far west;

but when at home tbey live the lives of stereo-

typed gentlemen, content to pas their dayi
la their clubs or in their country bouses, doing

the same thing every day from one year's end

to the other, nnd caring for nothing but their
own immediate personal surroundings. They

- -- -j dimmer: co to a
, . , incA it is the fashion,

shoot grouse, partridges, and pssants in

autumn, and hunt foxes in winter. Beyond
. .u: , tv.- -. nnt n button for any- -

thing. Curiously enough, they don reahze
sharp enough to deUrn themselves, though

tect the same defect in otbqrs. One of the
men I refer to asked me the other day some

thing about the Yosemi vaiiey.
u, Kon ihflifc.n I told htm.

He let his glass drop out of his eye, o

great was the elerauon oi ms ouiu,
, .u i t. v..r. in ftmAzcment:
UC1U UP tinn'i"

"Whatf ByJoveThe exclaimed. "Fancy

uerer seeing the osemue vauey, u

uvtd in 'Frisco (aU imgusnmeu amu n w

-- Over twenty. You see, I could go any

day. We think nothing of a hundred or twe

Vhv man alive. I went six thousand
. -- n cfT tinuind miles back

milts lucic-- , :
again, don't you know, to see the osemite

mysetl. lie looteu )
as be said this.

kLook here," said 1, after a minute, to bt
him enjoy his self complacency, "have you

ver seen blonenenge
--What! no."
cOr the Giant's Causewayr

"Or Shakespeare's house at Stratford on

AvonP

"Or Hampton Court, or the Towerr
in.., n

m.. mi mtictn't talk to me about never

going to the Yosemite. The Tower is about
Um miles from here. I've been there half

a doten times already, but I don't mind going
again. Let's jump into a hansom and drive

there now."
He looked thunderstruck. "The Tower," he

said; "isn't that the place the 'Arries go to on

a bank holiday! Not today, please: I've an
engagement to drive witn a cnap in me

That's pretty much the way it is with all of
them. "Cockaigne' in ins Argonauu

lTnnlruff Worn by John Brown.
Mr. John C. Comfort, of Harrisbtirg, has

added to his large, interesting and valuable
collection of relics of the war of the rebellion
several objects which for historical value and
Interest it would be difficult to equal. These
objects are, first, the handcuffs worn by John
Brown, of Ossawattomie, the hero of Harper's
Ferry, when he was hanged in Charlestown,
Va., on Dec 2, 1S59, and, second, two trian-

gular pigs of lead, which were buril by
Brown near the mouth of the cave which he
made his rendezvous and hiding place on the
Maryland side of the Potomac river, opposite
Harper's Ferry, and from which place he
made his descent on the arsenal, which re-

sulted in the capture 01 the building and his
own overthrow, the slaughter of his sons and
his trial, condemnation and execution. This
lead was found where it had lain for thirty
years by a little girl, Florence May Thomp-
son, while digging for daisy roots. Encoun-
tering the metal wldle digging, she called at-

tention to her discovery, further search was
made, and three piles of lend, weighing 150
pounds, were unearthed. Of theses two pig
have been obtained by Mr. Comfort. It Is
thought Ossawattomie obtained the lead in
the mines in Missouri; that it was run in
rude molds.made in tho sand and transported
thence to the cave, to bo used in the opera-
tions against Harper's Ferry.

The handcuffs which Mr. Comfort has
added to his collection were obtained at the
time of the execution ot Ossawattomie by a
Virginian, who bequeathed them to his
daughter. She had frequently been offered
t'jOO for them, as is stated in the correspond-
ence Mr. Coiifort had about thorn, but always
refused to sell. Finally she yielded, bow-eve- r,

and Mr. Comfort obtained the coveted
priie. They are of iron, stoutly and clumsily
made, und covered with rust. They are con-
nected with a swivel and two links and locked
with a screw bolt. As compared with cuffs
of the present day they are of the most primi-
tive character, though doubtless as effective
for the purpose intended as the more modern
--bracelets. r Chicago Tunes.

Material for Cigarettes.
Any one who Is familiar with faces and

figures down town will recall a little, bent up,
shriveled figure of a little old Hebrew who
haunts the BoweryPark row and the neigh-
borhood of City Hall park, carrying under
his arm a dirty canvas bag and armed with a
short, crooked stick, with which he pokes
among the rubbish in the ash barrels and gut-
ters. He is not ofter rags, as ono might sup-
pose, but if watched carefully will bo seen to
collect every scrap of tobacco in the shape of
cigar and cigarette stumps that he can find
ancdejioslt them in the canvas bag. He lives
in a dirty side street off the Bowery, ln--a
miserable little roam, which reeks with the
odor of half burned tobacco. After a day's
work he will have a good sized heap oX stumps
piled in one corner. A dirty boy sorts the
snipes, as they are called, strips them and the
tobacco is washed and then dried near the
pre. Tho pieces are i.gsia sorted and ore then
ready for sale. One variety, the best, goes to
make up fillers for ten cent cigars, another
those which will sell for five cents nnd the
third will only do for cheap, all tobacco cigar-
ettes. 'ew York G raphic

Haeno Ayres' Gorernment rrintlng.
In Buenos Ayres the government printing

is done by convicts. Most of the work con
sists of ministers' reports and official receipts.
The manager, not a person in durance vile, it
may be well to state, but n practical, native
printer, showed several volumes of these re-
ports, and tbey were really well got up. All
the tabular matter, however, was far from
meritorious, little or no attention having been
given to the mite ring or roles, etc. CTuicago

The
D. 8nlL DrniriHiit. Hinnns. Ind

testifies: "I can recommend Eleotrio
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles ,nd was oured
of Rheumatism ot 10 years standing."
Abraham liare druggist Bellvule. Ubio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my 30 years expe-
rience, is Eleotrio Bitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimony, so
that the verdict is nnammoua that Eleo
trio Bitters do cure all diseseeof the
Liver. Kidneys or blood. Only a halt a
dollar a bottle at George Martin.s Drug
Store.

The territorial and county taxes have
been apportioned as follows: Territorial
tax, 30a., interest on University bonds,
21a; interest on Normal school bonds.
2c; interest on Funding bonds. 15c.;
tax tor school fund, 03 J. These amounts
are on each $100. Tax on live stock
sanitary fund, one mill on each dollar ot
the assessed valuation of boVina cattle.
County general fund. 8L85: county
school fund, 65a; county road fond, 10a,
abd school district No. 1. 55c. The last
several amounts are on each $100, mak-
ing a total ot 53.43 on each 8100, exclu-
sive of District No. 1. 82.93 oa each
I1W.

A GREAT PROBLEM.

Tho Future "Water Supply for the
Southwest.

The Adrantase of Vatr Storage and Arte
sian Wells for IrTlOtmc

(Boot and Horn.)

rTIli nro Blest nnsolved problom asso
ciated with the future development of
the west is the simple queMion oi me
possibility of increasing the amount ot
available water. Allotber matters He
merely of collateral importance. Wcile
the utmost capaoinuea oi iuc ouu le-

gions of the west in the matter of main-
taining population mBy not as yet been
leached, oach day witnesses in- the older
settlement n growing inability to sup
port any additional increase iu sne num-

ber of inhabitants under the existmg.or- -

derof things, nod leaves no room to
doubt thBt future loss anu uarut-ui-

must come to all, unless the increase iti
population is by 6ome means restricted,
or some provisiun m mauo --

tn rnur hrt nisted in maintaining the
same by rendering productive the brosd
acres wnion sno nas ho juwsui uo- -

etowwl. .....
Laying aside, as too hypothetical lor

ordinary diboussion. the numerous pro-

posed plans of increasing the amount of
rainfall there remains but two ways by
which the supply of water can do msao
more available and valuable for the pur-
pose of reclaiming Unds now ujpro
ductive. namely, artificial reservoirs nnd
artesian wells.

Tne first mothod the otorago of wa-

ter by the artificial reservoirs is one of
the oldest system kuwn to man, hav-

ing been in use from the remotest times
in nli irricKtintr countries. Massive and
noatlv works of this chiracter, bnilt like
the pyramids as it to defy the destroy
inir agencies of time, still render pro- -

jlnelive millions of notes in India. 1 er
Btn Vnrih Africa. Snain. Italy. Mexico
nndnntrsl America, lontr even after
tritditinn has fiirtrotten tllH stories of
their construction. In the United Statef.
flnlorado and California have both dem
oobtrated the practicability of the sanif
ej stem as applied to American ngnour
inm Th Inrt'PKt reservoir in thh
country being one in Bear vallny. Cali-

fornia, where n wall of solid masonry
three hundred feet long, holds in reserve
a 6upply of water sufficient to irrigate
nnnnnllv fifty thousand acres of land,
constructed nt the nominal cost of So0.
000. In northern Arizona there H now
being completed n similar reservoir, ca
pable or storing lo.WJU.WU gallons oi ws
tAr. Rnflinient to irrigate annually 100,
000 acres of I snd, and what is more, the
long debated question whether sufficient
crntnrconld be obtained to fill such I

,lnm. him hpen solved in tho most satis-
'aotory manner, namely, its being filled.
Th.i ooat of the roservoir lsst mentioned
hnn hum hnt a little over a quarter of u
million dollars, a small sum when con
tiidered in connection wilb tho results

It it) not difficult to conceive what tho
establishment of u comprehensive sys
tem of sueh reservoirs in the west would

nlish. Take the head witters of
'the Colorado, the Rio Grande and olb- -

tr prominent streams as the base or
operations, and by tbe construction of

UA..!,! .ic rrnir. f,. thn fnniipm.tntttttiutim .it. uii" w. '
of their waters, the key is obtained
whereby may be unlocked the golden
wealth ot n million tqnare miles of
land, one-thir- d tbe area of the entire
Union.

The vast arid recion which, accord
ing to Powell evtends from tho 100th
meridian to tbe const range, and from
the boundary ot British America to tbe
line ot Mexico, an urea rive times larger
than France or Germany, and more than
fourteen times greater than the British
Isles combined, with nil its great pusi- -
bilities can only by some rnch meani
be rendered capable ot meeting the de
mands which our rapidily moreosing
population is each day more urgently
Dressiuc upon it.

The worl: and expense which will be
necessarily involved in reclaiming this
vast empire, will bd enormous, too
enormous, iu fuot, to ever admit of its
being consummcted by individual cor-
porations, especially as title to the lands
so reclaimed under our existing lAnd
laws can apply to bnt aTery limited
Area, totally disproportionate to tne
capital expended. National or inter-
state enterprise must bo relied on. and
the same pnnoiple invoked a bns not
uated the general government in the
expenditure it ha mode ot public funds
in river and harbor improvements. In
no other way oould either nntion nratato
accomplish greater good for the conn
try by the expnditaro of surplns
revenues; nnd tho vast wealth that would
be thus added to tbe nation's capital
would more tban mako good any outlay
incurred. Tho area of land afieoted would
be not less than 610,000,000 acres, nnd
tor every one reclaimed the government
oould at once 6ecnre a purchaser at tbe
same prices now paid for other pnblio
lands, while a perpetual revenue in id
ternationai f.xes wonld be insnred ns
long as the years rolled on. Less ex
tensive, because Ios important, nro the
reclamation of nublio lands is the ee--
cnnni: of nrtesmn water.

Whatmnybe accomplished by this
agency is shown by the success which
has attended the efforts of tbe French
engineers who hnve been engaged for
the last two years in reclaimmg for ag
ricultural purposes a portion of the
ireat Sahnra dessert of northernjAfrica,
probably the most uninviting field in
tbe world for such Inbora. Attracted by
a grant of twenty fiv thousand seres
of apparently worthless land ' made by
the Bey of Tunis to whomsoever would
iink Euccessf nlly ar'esian wells, n Pnris-compa- ny

w formed and a limited cap-
ital of cue hundred thousand francs snb-sorib- ed

merely to test tho possibility ot
making valuablo tho tract The firrt
well at a dpth ot twelve hundred feet sc-
oured enough wnter to irrigate 875 acres.

Enoouraged by this, two additional
well were driven, and the flow ot water
obtained from the three was nil that
was required to irrigate an nrea of nearly
eight thousand ac-- r s. While it is not
th object of thtsnrtic!" to deal with de-
tail", the averase expense per foot of
sinking tbe welN in question as stated
in the report ot tbe company, is io in-
teresting that we feel excused for giving
it. It is as follows, reduced from francs
and the standards of tba mtrio system
to equivalents in our own currency nnd
meaurements.

For the first one hundred feet the cost
was (J per foot, and increased nt the
average of eighty-fi- ve cents per foot for
each one hundred feet ot additional
depth to a depth of five hundred feet,
where tho expense mcrecsed nt the rat
of SL20 per foot for enoh one hundred
feet until wnter was struck at a depth
of a trifle over 1.100 feet. To more plniu-l- y

illustrate it, the expense per each one
hundred feet was as follows:

First 100 feet $2 00
Second 100 feet 2 85
Third 100 feet 3 70
Fourth 100 feet 4 55
Fifth 100 feet 5 40

Making a total expenditure ot $1800
entailed in sinking five hundred feet,
and tbe total c Bt of ninkinz one thous-
and feet, 86.350. Ot course the cost
will vary according to circumstaccfs.
but it is reasonable to take the experi-
ence of the engineers on tbe Sahara ns
an average one. Tbe success which nt
tended tbe trial tbns made in Africa has
its prototype in California, where, in the
San Joaquin valley, msny thousand
teres of land have been made produc
tive oy artesian weiia, wniie in Arizona,
in the San Simon valley. n like effort
hss also been crowned with success.

While the expenso attending tbe sink
ing of artesian wells is far Ie.s than is
Involved "In the construction of artificial
reservoirs, it is still such nn amount as
to make the general run or men unwill
ing to make the attempt except where it
has been practically demonstrated to bo
possible. This has never been done in
the greater portion of the west, and
while numerous efforts have been mnde
by tbe representatives ot all the territor
ies iu congress to secure appropriations
for testing tbe matter, tby bate alwsya

been unavailing. A liberal expenditure
of puolio money iu (Jiuimui
would show whether or not the projeot
of securing water uy artesian we

feasible one. and if onoo demonstrated
tu.t ;t th result would be tbe in
vestment of millions of dollars ot pri
vate capital in the name line oi surp-
rise. In both instBnoes public aid Is
absolutely necessaiy, and until it be
c ran ted tne water queouuu wm con-

tinue to bo one awaiting a solution.

Farming In Japan.
. . i ot iia irtif Ad some

of the most important of tho agricultural
districts of Japan in company with Gen.

Von Burcn, United States consul general
at Yokohama, lias published an interesting
account ot wnat ne sa aiiu uwiu. "
labor saving Instruments or machines
Japan has very few. Even the plow Is
- ..1 ii. .1 ncM1 n lirrwil rlnted mnttOCK

being tho principal tool for stirring the
soil, nnd mere is not niur um"
country, unless tho hand grinding ma-

chine similar to that ebpicted on the
tombs of tho ancient Eryptlans canoe
called by thnt name. Vhcat Is for the
most part hulled and cater, as rice Is, that
which Is ground being male into unleav
ened cakes. There Is no vord In the Jap
ancse language for ureal, nor any pro-

cess In the national cookery analagous to
yeast fermentation.

In many parts of the corn try the sou Is
extremely fertile nnd thcciltivatlon is ex-

cellent. Near Kioto, the dd capital, it is
not uncommon to grow teenty bushels of
rice to the aero as tho eecond crop of the
year from the same lanq which bad pro-

duced forty bushels of vheit as a winter
crop. Nor Is this nil th yrar's produce,
for early vegetables are som between the
rows of wheat In Felrmry, maturing
with tho latter In May. A.ter the wheat

land Is nrnarcd for and
nintvi n-tt- Hm which it harvested in
October. Barley and rye, ike wheat, are
ninitml in the antnmn. lialze Is culti
vated to some extent ind millet is pro
duced aounaanuy in ruuiuics wuere
will not flourish. The faroers manure
the land heavily nnd stir It t great num
ber of times between hnrvcstng nnd sew
tnt. nlso cnltlvntim: betwen tho rows
after the corn Is up. Clicap Times.

Women IlrHInd tie (buntrr.
"Some one told mo that t smile would

go a Ions way townrd lelpllg me become
n successful salcswomm," Void n girl to
whom store life was yet new "and I have
smiled nnd smiled untl I lon't think I
could look solemn at hofineral of my
best friend. I nctualli grh from morn
ing till night, and I thnk I will have to
give my month a rest u i tun t sen n uoi-lar- 's

worth tho rest of he lay. I came
hero with the dcterninatjon of being
cood naturcd and pleaanf to every one,
no matter how cranky acusomer I might
have, but really, it is Urder work than I
thought. Still, I nm jure good nature
pays, and I don't knoV of any position
that requires more patinco than that of
a saleswoman.

"A rather stupid girlvith a sweet, even
disposition is more apt o succeed than a
brighter girl who is qicK tcmpereu.
mean to earn $30 a wet some day, if I
wear out my mouth snilng. I try to be
so pleasant to my cuiomers that they
won't let any one else vdt on them, bnt
ask me to take them t other counters.
Then when I get n goo trado my salary
will lo raised and I wlllrcceivo consider
able extra as percentaf. Yes, a bright,
cood natured girl Is rctty apt to have
her salary Increased In tne, nnd need not
be nfrald to begin on ? Ji wcefe If she has
a home nnd will not be required to pay
board while sho Is gainlg her experience.
In this store 7 nnd i a week Is the
average salary," PhUaelphla Press.

A Jnlcn on IleihardU
Apropos of the tb eat?, Mine. Bern-

hardt was made the victn ot a practical
joke on tho night of her3, performance
at the Star theatre She i nuch addicted
to the practice known mong actors as
"guying," nnd philosoplc enough to be
not averse to a joke upon herself If It Is
funny. In the second nebf "Theodora"
the empress visits the mphithcatro in
which sho was once a sUt In tho vaults
where tho performers nniitho wild beasts
are housed she renews oliacqualntanccs,
especially with brutes. Te audience sees
the lion's cage, with thestraw sticking
out lietween the bnrs, bntho lion himself
Is left to the irnaginatU. On this oc
casion when Bernhardt vent up to the
cage to carets the phanta king of beasts
sho nlraost shrieked withnughter. Nest-
ling comfortably in thetnw was a poodle
puppy, which blinked rd whlmicrcd nt
her as she nitostrophbtl It in heroic
strain. The affair put xr in such good
humor that the jierfonance passed off
without a quarrel with ay one a rarity,
indeed, ns perfonnanccsilth Mmc. Bern
hardt go. Alfred Trumle In New York
Times.

What Srlio.il (rla Eat.
The Association of Cllegiate Alumna)

of Boi-to-n have issued n pamphlet full of
statistics of what tchoo girls cat nnd do
not eat In New York nm Boston. Out of
ninety girts who wcro ;uestioned at one
of tho public schools 1 was ascertained
that twclvo had eaten 0 breakfast. Of
theso twelve, six had rought no lunch-
eon; the other six ha cake, pie nnd
pickles, or similar lndiestlble food. A
Mory Ls told of four uhlV-- an Encllsh. n
French, a German nnd n American girl
wuo were i.iKcn to a rsiatirant nnti in-
vited to call for the foodthnt each would
like. The English glr ordered roasted
beef, the German girl laucr kraut nnd
brown bread, the Frena girl railed for
pntcdn folc grasnnd tc American girl
without hesitation onletd pink ice cream
and cake. Chicago Tins.

A rrril for i:ii!;rratln.
Mr. Grant Allen, n rcent visitor from

England, has rilscoveroh peril from mi-
gration wliich has been holly overlooked.
He says he finds the wost weeds of Eng-lau- d,

Scotland nnd Irelafl flourishing lux-
uriantly on our toll, anildso mauy others
from the eastern count rio of Enropc Somo
weeds liave alo been Introduced from
Asia, and he thinks we anil toon have an
influx from every part oithe world. They
are generally, he says, tf the vcrv worst

j quality, and most obnuious to the gar-- j
dencr and farmer, nnd.when once fairly

i naturalized, Impossible ti extirpate. The
Argonaut.

The London Tlmt' rpr.
The paper in The Lonioa Times press

room comes In great cylmdrrs, containing
each four miles of papr. 'At the mills
each cylinder Is rolM togrthcr when
ready in five minutes. So rfipid Is the
movement that the pqcr pirts at the
end of the work with a eisp ifcat sounds
like a clap of tumult?, riie Tlrrs orders
only a two days' rcppl; of inner nhead
and takes from three nannfjeturers, so
tliat It lias the constait advantage of
!ally competition. NewYork World.

Thr I'rnprletlr In Watlifnston.
One thing, however, ! certain. In no

city in tho United Statesls tic re a higher
regard for the usages pnrxr anong a cul-
tivated and educated pplcthan exists
niiHrtig the Wasbingtonhus (.roper, and
nowhero will n vioUtlouof my of the ac-
cepted roles of propriety be wore prompt-
ly visited by the highest sochl penalties
tlian here. Washington ilerlld.

To sensitive people n imrtiication Is nl-m-

as bad as a calamity. Philadelphia
Gill.

Excitement inTexu?.
(rent excitement hasbeea caused in

the vicinity ot Paris, 7ex., by the re-
markable recovery of M--. J. E. Corley,
who was 60 helpless ho tonld not turn in
bed, or raise his head; everyone said he
was dying of consumpttm. A trial bot-
tle of Dr. Kings New Ditcoverv was
sent him. Finding relief, he bought a
a large bottle aid a boi ot Dr. New Life
Pills; by the time he hat taken two boxes
of Pills and two bottles of ibe Discovery
he was well, and had gained in flesh
thirty-si- x pounds. Trill bottles of this
great Discovery for Comumption free at
George Martrn's drug store.

Salrator! Salvatotl
Lager beer on draught at

Exchange "BufTe"

Salvator
St. Louis

tf

GOODBYE, GERON'IMO.

The President will Not Permit Hw
Return

AucI Truro! that Peace Shall Itelgn n
Arizona.

Hon. Mark A. Smith, our Delegate to
Congress, returned jesterday morning
from a two months absence in tbe east,
Tho principal objeat of hia visit was to
consult the president in relation to the
Apaobe troubles in this territory, and
see if somo measures could not be de-

vised to rid Arizona from the danger
which constantly threatens it from
murderous Indian raids. Upon his ar-

rival in Washington, Mark went to tbe
White House, but was provented for
some days in exeauting his mission by
tbe presence ot uumerous nnd constant-- y

arriving delegations from various sea
tians ot the country, whocuma to solicit
visits from the President. Having trav-
eled several thousand miles, however,
our Delegate finally determined that he
would see the President, and chased him
out to hU country seat. Here wo found
the chief magistrate ot fifty millions of
people alone, and butiiy engaged in the
affairs of State. Tbe President receiv-
ed bim very kindly, and indulged in a
hearty iBUgh when Mark, by way ot

informed him that he bad
como as a committee ot one to ask him
to on his western trip.
Upon broaobing the object of h.s visit
tho Presidout listened with grave atten-
tion while Mark poured into his ears the
story ot Arizona's ohiuf trouble, fre-

quently interrupting him by questions,
and evincing an earnest determination
to get at tbe truth. When Mark told
bim ot the mossccro of Grace and Billy
Uiehl, dnnnr the last raid, the Presi-
dent expressed open astonishment, nnd
intimated that through official sources ho
had learned that tbeie parties had been
killed by Moxicans and that tho only
damage done on the raid the kill-

ing of a few cattle and tbe alarming ot
the people. When Mark had conclud-
ed his statement, the President aid that
when he ordered tho removal of Ueron
mo nnd bis band to Florida, he
firmly belie vod that he had put
n stop for nil time to Apache
deviltry in Arizona, and bud
bo imagined for an instant ma: sucii
was not tho cose be would not have
rested until eve-- y turbulent Indian had
been removod from the Territory. Con
tinning, tbe President Mated that al
most daily since the removal of Geroni
mo he had been importuned by promi
nent persona in the east, and by delega
tions from humane societies, to permit
the murderer's return, with bis band, to
Anzonn. The parties preferring the re
queit claimed to have indisputable
proof thnt Geronimo, instead of being
the bloodtbiristy fiend pictured by An
zonians. was tbe notimof adesDernto,
lawless class; which in tho main consti-
tuted tho population of Arizona; who
had stolen his cattle, killed and on.
raged his people, and finally forced htm
to go upon tbe warpath in seif-defent- i'.

"ibe pressure upon me was enormous,'
said the President, "but after a thor
ough investigation of the matter, I wr.s
more fully confirmed in my previous
opinion that tbe removal of Geronimo
was right and proper, he is now in Flor
ids, and you may rest assured that he
will never again trouble the people ot
Arizona, that tbe President
was even more than favorably disposed
to look at the Apache problem from his
own standpoint, our Delegate then
suggested the advisability ot disarming
tbe Indians; pointing out that as tbey
were amply provided for by tho gov
ernment, and no't obliged to hunt for
subsistence, that tbey had no use for
weapons; and that furthermore it tbey
were disirmcd, they wonld be no longer
a oonstant menance to the lives ncd
property of our people To this propo
sition the President gave his mon
cordial assent, and farther stated that
he was fully determined to give pesce
to Arizona by some means or other,
Our Delegate says that he wonld hnvti
broaobed the subject of tbe removal of
all the Apaohes from the Territory, but
tor the fact that he realized from the
tone of the President's remarks that
should this move be attempted nt pres
ent, there would be a cry at onoe raised
in tho ent, that the object of the re
moval, was to get possession of the In
dians' lands. Mark retnrcs to us fully
satisfied with the success of his miEKion
and firmly convinced that in Arizona it
least, tbe Indian would ride on his raid
no more. Prospector

The Way to Obtain Title for Mines
by Patent from the United

Stutes.
(Oopp's O. 8 Mining Deciiion.)

1. The applicant is required to have
a correct survey of his claim under au
thority of tbe surveyor-gener- al of the
state.

'2. Post plat of such survey in a con-sp'cu- ous

place on the claim, with notice
of his intention to apply for patenUsaid
notico giving date of posting, name ot
claimant, name or claim, mining district
and county, whether the location is on
record or not. and if so, where to be
found; nnmbur ot feet claimed and pre-
sumed direction thereof; the number
ot feet eaoh way from discovery shaft
and name or names ot other adjoining
olaimants on same or other contigious
claim.
3 After posting above notice ot plat and

notico on tbe premises, tbe claimant will
file with the register and receiver a copy
of such plat and field notes of survey;
also tho affidavit ot two witnesses, credi
ble that such plat and notico urs posted
nonspiouously on the claim, giving date
and place ot such posting, a copy ot tbe
notice so posted to be attached to and
form a part of nuch affidavit.

4. Attached to field notes must be
the sworn statement ot claimant that he
has a possessory to the premises thoroin
described by virtue ot n compliance of
himself or grantors with tho mining
district, state or territory,

5. This affidavit obould be supported
by proper evidence from tho mining re-

corder's office as to bis possessory right.
It a locator, a full, truo and correct

copy of his location should bo furnished,
said copy attested by seal ot recorder; if
no seal, make onth to the correctness of
same; and where tho applicant clsims
with others as locator and those others
have transferred any or all their inter
ests, a copy of original record ot loca
tion shonld be filed and an abstract of
title from recorder.

fi. In tho event of Iocs by fire of min
ing records, auidavit ot such should be
made and secondary evidence of title re
ceived.

. On receipt ot these papers, the
register will, at tbe expense of claimant
publish, for sixty days, a notice of euch
application in the paper nearest the
claim.

9. Too much care oan not be exer
ciscd in tbe preparation ot these no
tices.

10. The claimant, at the time ot filing
papers with register, or during thh sixty
days puDitcation. must file certificate ot
surveyor general that not less than (500
worth of labor has been expeuded:on im
provements maue on tbe claim, and that
the plat filed by tbe claimant is correct
and the field notes ot survey so correct
that tno premises may be fully identi
fied. This certificate hod better be in
dorsed on plat and field notes.

11. After sixty days publication has
expired, tne claimant will file his aff-
idavit that the plat and notice nforpRnid
remained conspicuously posted for or
during tne sixty days's publicabon.
Upon filing the foreiroinir nnnr tho
register will, if no adverse claim was
filed during sixty days' pubHcation, per-
mit tbe claimant to pay for the land,
etc.

12. Tbe register must certify in anna
te? up papers, that the notice, plat and
field notes posted in bis office for sixty
days from such a time to such a time.
Tho consecutive aries of numbers of
mineral entries must be continued.

Id. lne plat and Held notes of snrvev
must be conspicuously potted in tbe
land office for sixty days, this plat, field
notes, eti, to be furnished byapplioant.

14. The abetraots ot title must come
down to and include, if possible, tbe
lut date until papers are forwarded or
leave the ofSoe (a lata ruling).

Government Lands.

Letters are continually arriving ask-

ing tho price of pablio lands, and some

taako o request that agents Beoare
houses for people who live in Indiana,
Illinois and Ohio. This arises from the
fact thnt people east am not informed in
the land laws, and think that all that is
necessary in taking claims is for the
papers to be filed by an agent, and then
they can pay out on the Jand the same
as though the purchase was from
private individuals.

Any person except soldiers and sol-

diers heirs mast make affidavit that they
ore acquainted with --the land they are
entering, and also make affidavit that to
the beat of thoir knowledge there is no
mineral on the same.

pbe-e-m prions

Section 176 Bays that every person
being the head ot a family, widow, or
single person over the ago of twenty-on- e

and a citizen of tbe United States, or
having filed a declaration of intention to
become such, as required by the natural-
ization laws, who has made or hereafter
makes a bettt.emkst in pkbsox on the
publio lands subject to and
who inhabits and improves thesamo and
who has erected a dwelling thereon is
authorized to enter with the register of
tbe United States land office tor the dis-

trict in which tho land lies, by legal sub
division aoy number cf acres not ex-

ceeding one hundred and sixty acres or
a quarter seotion of land to include the
rcsidenoo of such claimant upon paying
the United States minimum price of
such land. No person who is tbe pro- -
prietor of three hundred twenty and three "pon top." Tis a glorious sight
acres can pre-em-pt land, no person
who quits or abandons his own land to
reside on publio land in the same state
or territory can pre-em-pt. Persons can
however, take homesteads and timber
claims whether he has tlo three hundred
and twenty acres or not; neither does the
law prohibit his taking a homestead
when he has left a residence on his own
land. Tho above only refers to pre
emptions.

'1 be first requirement in taking a pre
emption is to eeleot tbe quarter section
Jesired, nnd ascertain from the Land
Office record that it is vacant and sub
ject to entry. He must then nukejsome
improvements. Not stick np stakes,
but mako some substantial improve
ments, and then within ninety days tile
r. declaratory statement for the land in
tbe local land office, tho fees for which
aro three dollars. A residence must be
established on the land when the improv
menta nro first begun, and a continuous
residence) is obligatory.

After a continous residence upon a
pre-empti- for six months settlement
con be proven and the government pnoe
being paid, there will be a nna! receipt
..;ued to the pre-empt- or; but in case

either dees not desire to make final
proof at the end ot hi mouths, be has
thirtj threo months from the time bo
ma:o settlement.

HOMESTEAD

Entries must be mdde in person, usually
before tbe Register nt the local Land
Office and tbe entry fees are sixteen
dollars. The requirements of the home-
stead law are about tbe ame as those
ot tho except that residence
can be established wtthin six months
after making filng; but homesteads are
subject to contents it settlers fail to get
on the land inside of six mouths after
entry. Homesteads may be proved up
in six months and paid out on, tbe same
as but oan be proved np in
six years without paying. In making
final proof tbe settler mil be required
to give the number ot times he or she
has been absent from the claim, where
went, and for what thoy went, and are
questioned recording tbe nmount of im
provements they have, if :n tbe judgment
ot tho Register end Receiver the law has
not been complied with they will not is- -
uo a tinal receipt.

TIMBER CLAIMS

Do not require a reridonce. Timber
claims must be entered by personal ap-
plication nworn to within the land dis
trict where the laud is before
fome officer having a seal end author-
ized to f.d minister ohMi. Claimant must
hive fiva acres broken the first year, the
Hccond yenr must havo Gvenc.es broken
etc! I at irate tba first breaking, tho
:hird year must put trree, seeds or
csttiutfs in the first five acres and culti-
vate the fccnd five; the fourth year
must set out the second five acres in
trees, treo seed, or treo cuttings. If in
eight years there are six thousand seven
hundred tnd fifty growing trees on the
tract, claimant can make final proof and
secure a patent. Government fees in
timber culture claims are fourteen dol-

lars for entry and ten dollars for final
proof.

All duties required by the timber cul-
ture laws may be done by others except
the entry and final proof; nor is he or
eho required to reside near the land but
will always be expested to comply with
tho law iu regard to improvements.

Thero is no fixed amount of improve-
ments required in homestead or pre-
emption law, residence and cultivation
in good faith ns a home and a farm to
the claimants best ability is held to be
tbe requirement ot tho law.

SOLDIERS HOMESTEADS.

Soldiers who servod in the United
States army fur ninety days and were
honorably discharged and have lived
loyal to tho government can file declar-
atory statements un one hundred and
sixty acres ot vacant land, by au
ngent throngh the power of attorney in
a form proscribed by law. This power
can be executed before a notary publio
Bnywbero in the- - Unitod States, and
rent to some rohablo ngent who. will se-

lect tbu qnurter section ot land and file
cn it for th Foldier. This filing will
absolutely bold tbe land for cix months
without tbe residenco of claimant. At
the end of sx niontcs the soldier must
begin n ce and make another
filing, called tho final entry, nt which
time fee pays a fee the esrao as in. home-xten- d

cceen Soldiers are compelled to
live at least one year on their claims,
but they can deduot their servico as a
soldier from the five years required by
tbe common homestead nnd thus get their
patent in shorter time than he who has
not served his country as a soldier.
Soldier's widows are entitled to use tho
deceased husband's sorvioe while in tbo
war, to assist her in proving up a claim,
and if the widow ia desd. then one of
tho minor heirs can ut-- the right: but it
must be dono through the guardian ot
thechild. Widotrsand ombens of sol
diers will not be reouired to cultivate
tho land or to personally do tbe work
bnt can onuse the same to be done bv
ntuers cnpooie to do Dractical fnrmiccr.
Good faith and cultivation to the bestot
the ability of claimant ia all that the law
requires.

Ibe above will show those in tbo east
who do not understand the law govern
ing tbe publio domains thnt it is impos
sible for teem to aoqnire land in this
oo on try without becomincr a resident
and with tbe exception of soldiers claims
the applicant niust appear in person and
know something of the land bo desires.

Bncklm's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for Cnts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer. 8alt Rheum- -
ever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- -
uoub, ana positively cures i'Ues, or no
pay required. It is raaranteod to
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Geo.
aianin.

Notice to Warrant Holders.
Warrant holders are nrobablv ignor

ant of tbe laws reiralatinp navmont
under the "Redemption Act." Befnr
the Teasurer can redeem. Ml warranto
must bo formally accepted by tbe Board
of Supervisors; and unless the balance
of the warrants (that were issued priorto July 30th. 18SG.1 nm nrril Im
mediately, they cannot be paid until thenext meeting of the Board ia the last
nays oi August.

JbHsrS. Wood. Treas,
Brar, Hssxr, Depaty.

AN ENGUSH STAG HUNT:

EXHILARATING

LOP OVER

EFFECT Or A GAL"

THE HEATHER.

Xlarry Is the Word When the Hounds
Becin to Bay A Hard Itlde to tho
Flnlth A Stac Faclnc Hia Foi The
Daath Stroke.

We are on the top of Porlock hill, and
southward and westward stretch the rolling
hills of the forest, scarred by the deep
coombes and ravines, at the bottom of which
invariably runs a stream of water, in which
salmor? and trout cause many a whirl and
eddy. The grand old trees on the sloping
sides of these coombes look so quiet and
stately that it seems as If we had left the
habited world altogether. Northward, a
thousand feet below us, tho Atlantic ocean
rolls its waters up the Bristol channel, and
dashes its spray on the shingly beach
shadowed by the trees and brushwood t hich
come auite down to the water's edge. But
hark! There's a shout and the pealing of
Arthur's horn. Something's afoot. --I it a
stag or a hlndi" is the anxious inquiry of
everybody. "There it goes up yonder slope.
Ti3 a hind, though, with a tufter hard at her
heels." The hound is whipped oil, and again
we wait. "That's a whimier, surely, below
there," another, now a chorus from four or
five hounds, backed up by notes irom a noru.
All eyes aro eagerly watching the edges of
tho woods to see what breaks out. Crash t

"By Jove! there ho Is, and a splendid fellow,
too. What a head' Brow, bay, and tray.

nd j to
see bim toss dock bis antlers ana go at a long,
swinging gallop across the heather and disap
pear over the crest or the opposite mu.

Hurry Is the word. Tighten your girths.
get into tho saddle, and make up your mind
fora hard nde now, for the stag has gone
straight for the moor, and sobbing sides and
reddened rowels will tell their usual tale ere
we set him up to bay; perhaps in "Waters- -
meet,"

The toilers are whipped off, and Arthur
rides fast back for the pack, which ho quickly
brings up and lays on the track. Just a min-
ute the hounds feather, then from old Chal
lenger's throat there comes a roar a he
strikes the line; his comrades take up the
note, and for a few minutes the hills resound
to the deep baying as each dog catches tbe
mystic scent. They rapidly settle down to
their long sweeping stride, and the hunt has
fairly begun.

We are in a good petition, so for, and feel
the exhilarating effect of a moorland gallop
as the heather glides under our horses feet.

Down that coombe tbe cbase takes us.
along the bottom, then up the steep sides
over tbe bowlders and among the larches.
Our horses must walk it. At lost we reach
the brow and observe a few horsemen vanish
over the opposite side. We follow hard la
their wake, and soon can see the hounds before
and below us running fast and close to the
fine. Arthur in his scarlet coat is close up with
them, as alo are about half a dozen zealous
sportsmen. "Two hours, and not a check'."
Phew! Our horses are beginning to feel the
strain, and we should not at all object to
draw rein, but the gallant beast ahead is
showing sport, and he leads us through the
beautiful woods and glades of Horner, past
the old water mill, up the stream, and across
the side of old Dunkerry, the highest and
bleakest hill in tho west. Here the hounds
waver and lose the scent. Ah I what a relief
to pull up and blow our horses. Five min-
utes, and an old hound hits the line again,
and says so, and shows the way toward the
famous valley where the Doones had their
robber stronghold. Few are th riders now,
as we lead our foam covered horses down the
tremendous declivity (none could ride down).
Again we mount, dash through the ford of
Brtdgcworthy Water, nnd stretch out for
Simons bath. We take core to avoid riding
where tho bright green patches of seeming
beautiful galloping ground denote the pres-
ence of bogs, Into which it Is dangerous to
ride. Lives are lost by getting into these
quagmires, and frequenters of the moor givo
them as wide a berth as possible.

Hat The hounds swing back towards
Bradgeworthy Water, and the stag is seen
below with lowered head now seeking the
cooling bath of tbe waters. JTo timo do the
dogs give him, however, and he sinks the hill
straight this time. "It is all up V We know
now that he has well nigh finished his course,
for when deer seek to attain a hilltop by
going straight up 'tis a sure sign of tho end.
Tho master and Arthur with one or two other
riders in scarlet aro in front of us, and we
hopo that the stag will turn to bay quickly,
so that we may be present at the kill. Tho
noble brutes wo ride have had quite enough
of it, and gone ls the free reaching stride of
the beginning of tho hunt. We struggle on,
however, and are gladdened by hearing tho
baying of the bounds benMtb, down by the
stream, beyond that thick Lelt of woods. Wo
slip and clatter- - down the rough sides, and
between the trees we catch a glimpse of .scar
let and other coats, raging dog;, and, as wo
get up close, there, with his back against an
immense bowlder, in mid stream, is the old
stag facing hU foes, and, lito a gentleman as
be is, fighting to the lost. One unwary young
bound is ripped up from shoulder to flank by
a dash or those terribly sharp browantlers.
Otben, more wise, keep at a distance, and
bay till the coombe echoes with their pealing
notes.

Arthur Is in first, and jumping out of tho
saddle with the agility of SO years instead of

!, gets up tho sides of the rock, and when
tbe deer, with hoof and horn, is keeping his
canine enemies from fastening on him, ho
leans forward and sends his hunting knife
deep into his throat. With an upward toss
of his head and a roll of his beautifully brown
eves tho stag sinks down into tho water dead.
Then the death whoop peals, and the "mort"
13 sounded, again and again, "whoop, wbo-o- -

o-- Tho shouts mako the
coombe echo and with tho shrill hal-
loo, nnd the stragglers coming down tho lull-sid- es

know that they are just too lato to seo
tho death stroke given.

The deer ls pulled to tho bank and his
points are counted and his slzo admired. He
Is then grallocked and his entrails thrown to
the hounds. The slots (tho two fore hook)
are given as trophies to two fair ladies, who
have ridden the chase fairly through, from
find to finish. Congratulations and experi
ences oi mo aay are exchanged, and a merry
ten minutes- - cnai laces place. "The Ethel- -
ing" in The Argonaut.

Preservation of the Sea Tlshes.
Whether artificial propagation will anDlv

to the preservation of the sea fishes Is not so
certain. It has been eminently succesiful in
restoring the exhausted oyster beds of Lonr- -
Island sound and elsewhere, but whether it
can be made effective In the matter of main
taining the supply of mackerel, codfish and
other well known varieties of salt water fish
Is not yet certain. Experiments are being
made at Wood Holl. Mass.. In this direction
and the matter will doubtless be determined
in a few years. It Is not at all certain that
there Is or over win be any necessity for the
artificial propagation of salt water fishes;
The ocean i very deep and wide, and its fish
nave a great deal of room, in which to in
creaso and multiply and take care of them- -
eives. Hilladelphia Times.

Dont laugh at Nervous People.
their sufferings are very real, al-

though you, with your vigorous
and strong nerves can scarcely be

lieve it. leather suggest the use of Hos--
iciiers otomacn Hitters wbicb, in re
moving every trace of dyspepsia, and
regulating the liver and bo weK strikes
at and extirpates the most prolific cause
ui curopiu nervous trouble, xnat nerve
shattering disease, fever and ague, is
among the formidable ailments, to the
to tne removal of which this genial rem
edy is especially adapted. Nervons
prostration, resulting from prolonged
mental or physical effort, in also a state
of the system where the intervention ot
thistonio is very desirable, more espec
ially as its use is to quiet and relax tne
tension ot overwrought nerves. The
Bitters are invaluable in rheumatism,
neuralgia and kidney troubles. Employ
no substitute for it.

Artistic Landscape Views.
Willis P. Haynes, landscape photo-

grapher, solicits contracts for photo
graphing town, ranch and mining prop-
erty. None but first class work finished
and delivered. A complete series of
superb Tucon views for sale at Fleish-
man's drug store- -

Offioe and laboratarv. 8 Stone avenue.
Tueeos.

Legai Blank!?

For Sale at theC.r
oisTK?r coctAnlT .... ftrjndort5i5, ittoB.Indictarau, -- ,

oHertH'a j - . . .
Execution.

PBOBATE POCK HLiV
Order directing Notir
notice or tim uuiu.i ' - .
Certificate of W4 and fa'- -

Order dirKtiSKlM-t- w V- -

forLettersoJAdsanm-tti- .. --

Citations.
Creditor Chum,
Order appoialiae Adraub-- - .
Bonds of AdiBinutra-o- r a
Order appoiatuttr Appnu- -
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